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Are you. dint trheU at night and broken ol j
San Francisco, M <rvli 21—Hi infall thus j Tint following figures with regard to the yOUr rent by a sick child suffering and crying, 

fur I» vviy light. It Ih feared unless tin-re Cue I trw.lv will be road wilh interval : with the excruciating* pain of cutting teeth ?
a.e plentiful showers before April let, that Tire total »nIvn for the year 1882amount If «^gu nt once and. get a bottle of Mrs. 
wheat and barley crops will be altnoat a et| to 1.2Z10.179 loua, against 1 .U35.014 ton* Wixat-uw^s floutHtso Btreur r«* r'/ÜLwî i 
total fwilnre except m the coast counties. in 1881, latn.g andmrvHHu ol 216,106 tuna. T^ktAix'». 11 * Vjt “T,* ' *1°“ tmmedlatelv I

Nc,. Ymk March 1I.-TI» «r«*h Thr foUu.ing »r. .»,« mo.. „u.««.Ul, : b" »!*.&■
T.ondou upecial aay* : l hose likely to he points in the coal trade. ► mbMl it. It cum djuentry and diarrhoea,
beat informed regard thestatement of Lady Thu home sales were 458,9.*>2 tons, rejlll|wt*, the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
Dixie ax to the attack upon her a pure against 308,528 tous In 1881. The pi>dl C(1jio soften» the gums, reduces the inflammu-
fabrivation. Not a trace of a struggle can sent to the Province of Quebec nmounferf ' ||0Di gmi gives tone and energy to the whole
be found on tire damp mould. Two large to 383,031 tons, and iucreasj of 114,403 gyetem. Me». Winslow's SoothingSyrup rt>R 
men dressed iu women’s clothes could not tons over the quantity sent in the year Childbed Tekthixo i* pleasant to the taste, 
possibly have reached her house w ithout 1881. sod is the prescription of one of the oldest end
being seen. A soldier, a publican and a The sales to New Brunswick show an In- best tamale physicians and nurses in the Um- 
gardenvr, all withiu a low yards of the crease of 30,091 Ions ’tird Slates, and is for sale by all druggists

of the alleged struggle ut the time The khIvh to Newfoundland increased throughout the world. Price cen s a
alleged, neither saw nor heard anything of from 62,174 tons in 188$ to 79,732 tons, tle.Uro* 
it. Lady Florence herself is now bewii- an increase for the past year of 17,658 
dcred about it. She has the reputation of tons, 
being half mad. It is now known she 
wrote to Mr. Parnell on his release avowing 
herself a strong Nationalist, and urging 
him to act with her.

Washington, March 22.—Edward Hanlan 
arrived here this morniug accompanied b)
Wm. Ramsey of Toronto, aud brought his 
practice shell for Use in training here for 
his race with Kennedy, which will take 
place near Boston on May 30th. He has 
been invited by the Analostuu Bjat Club 
to make their house his head quarters.
Kennedy is now a resident in mis city, 
aud both men go into tiaiuiug at once.

Loudon, Murl-b 21.—A member of the 
House of Commons has received a warning 
letter stating that it is the intention of the 
Iuvinciblvs to “dynamite” Parliament 
after Easter.

Belfast, March 21.—The principal case 
for the Assizes just opened here is that of 
the prisoners charged wilh conspiracy 
Thirteen members ot the patriotic brother
hood were formally charged to-da) with 
endeavoring to overthrow the Queen’s 
authority by force of arms aud with form
ing a conspiracy to murder landholders.
Startling evidence is expected. It is said
that P. J. Sheridan will be implicated by a reward the prospector's toll. 0> 0
reliable wituess The work ot opening up new districts choiee Butter, 21 0 23

In his opening address on behalf of the has been successfully carried on at Chez- (jrjiD^ry •« ’ 00 0 00 
n, the counsel said Frank Byrnes z.-tcook, and Salmon River, and during ho Rolls, in boxes, 21 0 22 
from America and amalgamated all approaching season these localities will re- Eggs, in bbls. 20 0 21 

evive still more attention. Hams 4 Bacon 11 0 13
Some discoveries have been made of Beef, y Qtr., 50 8 

copper, silver and lead. llog». dressed 8J 0 9
Mutton, carouse 7 0 8

Teal

TELKOhiAPd NOi'MS FOR TtinJ WEEK S Lull.1.1cm. 1HOUSE Ot1 ASSEMBLY.

Mr HarringtonV bill to secure better 
al tendance at school was discussed last 
Tuesday. It passed its second reading hi 
a very large majority, members voting as 
follows :

For the Bill.—Church, Bell, Buchanan, 
Gaylon, LeBlane, Fielding, MacCoy, John* 
stun, Longley, McCurdy, McNeil, Power, 
H. Munroe, Haley, Harris, Harrington, 
Spence McDonald, Hockin, U. H. Munroe, 
Patterson, Blair, Corning, Campbell, 
Robichnti, 25.

Against.—White, Fraser, Weeks, Cook, 
Dodge, lto-s, McRae, McLennan, 8.

Mr. Lonulky introduced a bill to incor- 
poiate the Mvlveru Milling Company, limi
ted. Afterwards passed.

Hon. A tty General, as chairman of the 
Committee on Law Amendments, report
ed iu favor of the bill to amend chapter 14 
of the Act of 1882,on the prevention of 
frauds upon creditors by secret hills of sale. 
He said that a majority of the committee 
had reported against the bill to amend 
chapter 2 of the Act ol 1880, entitled an 
Act to amend and consolidate the Acts re-

FAR 3Vl THOS. R. JONES & Co.,
3for Sale ! WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

ZDiRTSZ" GOODS, TEAS, &C.,rjMIE subscribers offer for sale their Farm
----------AND----------

“HOMECROFT,” Manufacturers of CLOTHING»,Situate in UPPER GRANVILLE, conUin- 
lng 360 acres more or lest, about 175 
cleared, balance in Wood ; cuts 60 tons Huy, 
two large Orchards containing 350 True*, 
mostly young ; puts up gt present 130 barrels 
Hard Fruit. Splendid facilities for fatten
ing Stock, large Pasture, 4 acres of Salt 
Marsh. Commodious House, two Burns, 
Carriage House, all in good repair, withiu 
one mile of Churches, Sehoolhouse, Wharves,

Announce the rcce'pt ot 713 Cases and Bales of British, Foreign and Canadian Goods, 
making our Spring 8t«-ch complete in the following departments :

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery. 

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

Owing to the large increase in our business we have added the Adjoining 1 niidjng 
lately occupied by the post office, and are now in a Lelt.r position than ever to mu i,d 
to the whuIs of pur custom- ra and friends.

Ou r stock will be more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods believing that they will, at 
right prices, command a ready sale. SfiX. Inspection respectfully solicited.

Also—60 halt cbests Congo Tea, prime value
New Goods received weekly throughout the season. Orders by letter or llnongh 

our traveller receive prompt and carvfnl attention.

scene .d.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from active 

practice having had placed in his hands by 
an East Indiana Missionary the formula of 

14,426 tuns. a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
«» .»

coal are not so vast as to warrant any great Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throa 
eagerness iu promoting export. ami Lung affections, also a positive and

The total yeild of gold during the year r*,jlcal cure for General Deiblity and all 
was 14,107 oz. 13 dwts. 2 grus. during the ^,-yyog rwnp|eiiits, after having thorough- 
preceding year. This is the laigest yield j tested its wonderful curative powers in 
since the year 1871, except during 1877 thousands of g» es, feels it his duty to 
when the production rose to 16,882 ounces. jt known to his fellows. The recipe,

The returns from the various districts wjtfc f„l| particular*, directions for pre
show the customary annual fluctuations. paration and use, and all necessary advice 
Hherbrook makes a return of 6,251 tone of instructions .for successful treatment 
quartz crushed with an average yield per at ‘ |r own |lullH)i will be received by you 
ton of 8 dwts. 3 grns This low average is t return mail, free of charge, liy address- 
due to the trials being made ou a large wjth stamp or stamped, self addressed 
scale, of working wide beds of low grade envtîj0pe to 
ores. Similar work Las been tried at 
Uniacke, so far I understand with encour
aging results. Should these experiments, 
which demand strict economy in mining 
and skillful mining, succeed, the future of 
gold mining in this Province will be settled 
on a new Iwisis, more permanent if not as 
alluring as the rich lodes which occasionally

The sales to Prince Edward’s Island show 
a slight increase.

The salve to the United States fell off

Ac.
For prices and terras apply to

G. & A. GOODWIN,
BRIDGETOWN,

Annapolis Co.9it6]

Hotel to Let.lating to County Courts.
The House went into Committee on Bills.
Among the bills, the following were 

read clause by clause and passed : The 
bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the 
N. S. Barrister’s Society ; on the bill to 
add an additional polling place in the 
County of Annapolis being read,

Mb. Corning said the hill should not 
pass as it stood, because he thought its 
principle was wrong, as it fias intended to 
apply to the Dominion as well as the Local 
elections. He would therefore move that 
It may not pass.

Mr. Longlky said that he would not at 
present press the passage of the bill, but 
was willing to withdraw it in order to sub
mit it to the Muuicipal Council of Anna
polis for their opinion upou it, and reintro
duce it at another session.

A bill lias been introduced respecting 
the protection of forests, against fire.

Mb. Fielding introduced a bill in refer
ence to the franchise, its object being to 
remove all doubt as to the rights of 
tenants, (who under the new law will not 
be assessed ou real estate) to have their 
uarncs placed on vlueiorial lists.

MW
!»JlM Wharf. 

Apply to

EST END HOUSE, situate at 
the end of ^ South Market

W. J. WIIITING,
South Wharf,

St. John, N. B.

THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,
Nos. 30,31,32,33, 34,36, 38,40, 42, 44, Cnuturburj St., 
j'llX 3

5itl]
St. Jolin, N. B.

TO RENT.

Acadia Organ CofyHPHE first flat of the Mafconic Hall, situate 
.1. on Granville St., Bridgetown. Pos
session given 1st May.

Apply lo* DR. J. C. RAYMOND,
164 Wash in ton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. EDMUND BENT, 

Treasurer R. L. A. F. 4 A. M.HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
CVBHKCTED KYKBY WKRK BY

MUMFORD WROTH ERA.
Mum ford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax.

inch 10 5itl

2ST. S.BRIDGETOWN,For Sale or to Let,
The attentioTfof the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.rT'HE subscriber offers for Sale or to Let 

-L that desirable property atTurkey, whole
sale 

Ducks,
Fowls 4 
ens,

Partridges, 
Rabbits,
Oats,
Wool Skins,

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGAUS16018 
70 0 80 BEAR RIVER, UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP! EI.E 

ARK UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First ("nss 

* Instrument will do well to call ami examine tl <»-•• of < ur 
mau'ifat tore at our Wareroom*. 
canvassing the County, and w ill take orders lor instrument* 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

are now being turned out, which
GANT IN STYLE. ANDChick-

the societies of malcontents into one orga
nization for murdering magistrates, agents 
and land owners. A vast machinery of 
revolt and defiance was set going by the 
members of this murder league, who re
ceived their oiders iu secret, which they 
were pledged to carry out even with the 
pif>tol, the dagger or dynamite. Meetings 

held at which muidcr* were decided

known as the “BARR” PROPERTY. 
There is • Hotel on the place in good repair, 
and well suited for business. Also, a Store, 

I suitable for general trade, and a Sboeinak • 
i er's Shop. Outbuildings in good repair, 
i Property will be let whole or in part to suit. 

Possession given immediately.
For further information apply to WM. 

RIORDAN, Bear River, or to

60 0 70 
70 0 80 

00 0 00 
00 0 00 
55 0 60 
CO 0 80

HR. .1 P. RICE l> tu-w
80 9 
60 7

DOMINION PARLIAMENT •Those who deaden sensation and sfupify 
the patient to relieve suffering make a 
grave mistake. They proceed upon the 
false idea that it is legitimate to procure 
relief from pain by destroying physical 
sensibility. This method, curried to the last 
extremity, would kill the patient to end suffer
ing . It is not presumed that Lydia E. 
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound will raise 
the d- ad but it often do- e restore those 
who are given up as hopeless cases.

— A despatch from Durban under 
date of the 19ib inst., says : —

“ The whole country on the border 
of the Transvaal is in a state of anarchy. 
The natives are arming against the 
Boers. Chief Maqach has just defeat
ed the Boers, inflicting severe loss.”

•.•“ Fools take lo themselves the in
spect given to their office."- "But Kidnéy- 
Wort commands respect for its own solid 
merits tested, tried and fourni not wanting 
in an) essential principle required "fory the 
cure of dyspepsia, piles, malaria, and all 
diseases « f the kidneys, bowels aud liver. 
Pn-paicd in dry and liquid form.

Sad OccuRESCt.—On Friday last the 
wife of Mr. William Fulton, Meadow vale, 
Upper Slewiacke, xvas found in the well 
near the house, head downwards. Life 
was extinct. We ate without particu
lars.— Iruro Uuardian.

*' Rough on Rats"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante 

lied-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopher*. 
15c. Druggist 6.^

•—The Czar lias received letter* threaten
ing him with deatli unless he pardons the 
imprisoned Nihilists,

Skinny Men.
“ Well*' Health Renewer” restores 

health and vigor, cures Dypepsia, Impo
tence, Sexual Debility. 1.

Mr. Ross, (Middlcs-x) iu moving the 
correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the United Slates or any 
Board of Trade in Canada or United Stales 
upon the question of reciptocal trade rela
tions between the two countries on- the 
general basis of the reciprocity treaty of 
1854, said ho had two objects in doing so. 
He bad been told in 1878, when the Na
tional Policy was under discuosion, that if 
the fiscal policy of Canada were changed 
aud a retaliatory policy introduced it 
.would probably be tbat we would he able 
lo force the Americans into a renewal of 
the reciprocity treaty of 1854, and a reso
lution had been prepared to the House ut 
iliât time to the efl. ct that the welfare ol 
Cauada UeumudeU that tlio National Policy, 
which would encourage and develop an a< - 
live iuter-pioviuctal trade, aud thus j-re- 
pare this country eventually tor reciprocal) 
with our American neigh hors. It had been 
urged by supporters of the N. P. that the 
ti.-cal policy of Canada was inimical lo the 
luteiesta iti this direction. The second ob-

$ 1.25 0 $ 1.50 
11.00 0 12.00 

3.50 0 4 00 
$1.00

Potatoes,
Hay,

Carcule, per bus.,
Parsnips, “
Turnips, “

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church.............. 11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Methodist “ . 11 a. m., 7,
Preithÿterian 
Baptist
Roman Catholic Church

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

JAMES E. CLARK. 
Bridgetown, March 10th, 1883 —4it52upon and the victims ol this horrible con

spiracy indicated, assassination flourished, 
and murder stalked through the land. Of 
such au orgauization the prisouers were a

1.00
Store for Sale.1.00

N. B.— Strict iitteulion paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Or/an Co., Bridget wn 
N. S. B. 0. Box 18.fTlHE large Store 

X the
on Queen Street, known as

Factory At Bridgetown, in connection with Peed's Steam 
All instrument* manufiicti red solely by the proprietor*.

urc Manufactory.London, Mardi 20—It is rumored that 
two barrels ol powder have been found in 
the vicinity ot large gasometers at King's 
Cro-s, London.

Manchester, N. H., Mar. 20.—Felix 
French Canadian,

• < LONDON HOUSE.” A. El. STJ3LTSJ". 3?. BICE.11, a. m.
The first flat is well finished for a Grocery 

and Variety Store, with a Public flail and two 
offices upstairs ; with Frost-Proof Ceiler 
25x32. The lot on which the building stand* 
is 35x90 feet.

A part of the purchase money may remain 
... uiortgrge. Possession given 1st Ma 

If not sold it will be rented

JANUARY, 1883 !M ° ^ 333 ^
- - - - - .— AT 6 PER CEKY.

fifty-nineGondreau,
years of age, was arrested here this after
noon by Haverhill, Mass., officers charged 
with tlie crime of imvst with his eleven

Kew Advertisements.

year-old «laughter. He was taken to 
Haverhill on the afternoon train.

y-CLEARANCE
PI AT,TC

fur one year. Can be obtained from theGreatApply to 

March 12th. 1883.—4it52

MINER TVPPER, 
Bridgetown.

Boston, March 18 —Mrs. Carieton, 30 
years old, a r. aident of Watertown, eight 
miles fioni here, was bruially mmdered in IN. S. P. B, Building S-cicty 

and Savings lund,king-Gullier own doorway to-niglit, a rock tlnowu 
by an unknown man, crushing in her 
skull. There had been tiouMe bet wren 
herself and her hubband. Thu latter had 
not been home for ten days. 'Up to 11 
o'clock to-night search for him had been 
unsuccessful. Mrs. Curb ton had two 
chihlri n anil wus far along in pregnancy.
The vase has been put in the bauds of 
detectives.

London, March 14.—Mr. Gladstone 
strongly denounced Parnell's statement 
that tl-e courts imposed the rack rents, 
he insist- d that tenants were willing to pay 
the rents fixed by the Courts. He hoped 
lhat Parnell would give asi-manee that the 
new crusade would be constructed in it 
strictly l-gal manner. It would be in vio
lation ol the duty of the Government to 
demand further sacrifice* Irom landlords.

Mr Glad-tone’s remarks were repeatedly 
cheered. The second reading of Parnell's 
bill was then rejected by a vole of 63 ay vs 
to 250 nays.

Vienna, March 25.—Several localities at 
the fmit ol Mount Ararat hare been des
troyed by a snow slide. It is stated that 
150 people have been killed aud 100 injur- -John, U iyhy aud Annapulia.—Jur. IlcralJ.

FARM FOR SALE
I* THE ANNAPOLII VALLEY. On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to
/ J. M. OWEN,

Agent fiSr County of Annapolis. 
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

ject of his motion was to show the desira
bility of reciprocity with the United States, 
the necessity for which would be shown in 
the fact that our home products increased 
moie vapidly than our home consumption, 
and we must accordingly increase our 
foreign outlet. While our exports hail in- 
vrva-ed seventy per cent, our population 
hail only increased thirty per cent. It was 
quite apparent that witu 25,000,000 more 
acres of land under cultivation iu the 
North-west our exports would be exces
sively sw- lied uud our local market over
loaded. If we enter the «Eugli*b market 
they labored und- r great geographical dis- 
;tdvantages, but if turned to the Uuited 
Siates our position was different. Our 
Wheat fields lay almost at the door of the 
consuming manufacturers of the Uuited 
Slates, and a comparison of our whole ex
port ol produce, live stock, etc., show-d by 
lar the largest |ieruvntage found puichasers 
iu tLa<* United biates. He «eftrnd to the 
• levelopein^ nt of tiade in the several Pro
vinces under the old reciprocity treaty, aud 
said we were iu a much better position to 
ask for reci rocity now than wv were then. 
Then we were separate Provinces, but now 
we were a great Confederation. Our re
sources were greater now tl an they were 
ihun, and we were, in fact, in an hono-alde 
position to approach the people of the 
United Slates. The present time was 
therefore, lie considered, most opportune 
for opening the negotiations Tl e ar 
rangement under the Washington Treaty 
would expire in a very short time, and we 

for t tie re-

THE subscriber offers for sale his Farm 
situated near LÂWRECKTOWN, con- 

bout 125 acres of FIRST-CLASS 
LLAGE and WOOD LAND.MENS’ LONG BOOTS taining u 

HAY, Tl
Cuts 35 tons Prime, Upland Hay.

Orchard of 150 Apple trees, with Pe 
and Peach trees, 
neve/ failing streams. Plenty of poles and

The farm lays in a squ 
river for its back boundar 
fenced, there being only 
end a half miles fruin

Good
Plum. S-A-XjBa I

with------ AT------ Well watered Notice of Assignment.

5 per cent.
ABOVE COST.

are block, with the
ry, and can be easily The subscribers having determined to clear 
one road fence. One 
railway statidh and 

three churches, and within three quarters of 
a mile of a first-class school.

A thorough good dwelling house with froat- 
proff cellar, anew barn built in 1881, 31 x50. 
shingled all over, and with manure cellar 
under stable. Outbuildings in good repair.

Further iuformation may be hud on appli
cation to

WILLIAM RiSTEEN,g 1 
tbeir

F Port Lome, ir. the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, bus this day assigned to 

rsor.al j report;, and 
inch crediftrs ns may

oLARGE STOCK

Dry Goods,
n

Ready ■ Made 
Clothing,

Boots

me a!l his real ai.d lei 
of Seffects U r tue benefit 

sign the deed of c.imposition within 
days from the date thereof, certain prefe 
tial claims mentioned therein being i.r-l paid.

Said deed has been duly fy.ed and regarded 
at the office of the Legistr.- r - f 
Annapolis County. A duplicate there-.,' i 
at the office of J. U Ii. Parker. Ksq . Bridge
town, where it is open to inspection «-r. I sig
nature by any person interested therein, < r 
desiring to cxec -t

THE MOST VALUE FOR THE LEAST 
MONEY EVER OFFERED.

R. SHIPLEY.—The Einprea*" will come off the 
Marine Railway either to-day or to-morrow, 
and a* soon as possible then-after resume 
her trip* <>n her usual route between 8t.

WILLIAM A. CAIN. 
Lawrcncctown, Mnr-.h 6th, *83. 8i t4pd f

Excellent Farm for50 MEN WANTED e the same.
ed. ” Buchupaiba."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid 
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. !..

t'. execute i! t same 
will n<-t Lc t-i.l.tied to

All rties failing 
time named, 

bene.it there: ndcr.Sale.for Fall Dels Begin Sales at once f 
livery for the f^WuyBranch Office, Stone & Wellington. ney, it,

Drtiggi
IgTAyer'i Sarsaparilla, the first blood 

medicine to prove a teal success, still 
bolds its place as first in public estima
tion, both at home and abroad, as shown 
by its miraculous cures aud immeuaely in
creased sale*.

CHAS. L. MARSHA J !..
A.-yigi.ee.

Dated at Clarence, Feb. 21 -t. A. 1 . 1S83.Fonthill Nurseries.Moxtüeal, P. Q., 1883.
We have much pleasure in giving here

with a letter from A . H. Johnson, E-q , 
the able and efficient Secretary of the Fruit 
Growers' Association of Nova Scotia, which 
appeared in the columns of the Western 
Chronicle, ot Kentville, N. 8. The letter 
in-eds no comment from us,— it speaks for 
itsvls, and should l>e ample proof to con
vince all reasonable-miuiled men that there 
is no longer occasion to go outside of our 
fair Dominion to procure Nursery Stock.

Wvlfvillb, Dec. 13th, 1882.
To the Editor of the Western Chronicle,— 

Dkak 8ir :—I promised you a short account 
ot uiy visit to the Fouth'.H Nursery. At 
Welland Station,on the Giand Trunk Rail
way, 1 was met by Mr. Morris, the Senior 

the Firm of Morris, Slone A Wel
lington, who resides, at Fonthill, anil lias 
entire charge of the Nursery. After look
ing over their very neat and comprehensive 
catalogue, I was prepared to see quite 
an extensive establishment. But alter 
walking two or three hours over the 
giounds and through gree.«houses, will, 
the gentlemanly and obliging proprietor,! 
certainly was surprised at the proportions 
lo which the business has grown. Two 
hundred acre* ol Nnrovry Stock in oye 
block, I prehiime, is a sight not olten seen. 
Having, from my earliest years, been quite 
an enthusiast iu reference to fruit and fruit 
frees, you can imagine how I enjoyed the 
sight. In walking over the grounds 1 was 
particularly struck with the almost entire 
absence of weeds, giving evidence of caru- 
lul cultivation aud constant and close over
sight. The soil seems partic ularly fitted 
for the growth of Nursery Sioek. There 
are comparatively no stones, aud in spite 
of the long continued drouth I think I 
would have had no difficulty iu digging up 
the trees with my bands, after seeing the 
quality of the soil was not surprised to see 
the trees when dug, showing an abundance 
of vigorous, healthy roots, the first requi
site in growing a thrifty handsome tree. 
And the specimens I had the pb-asure of 
inspecting at the Nursery, certainly gave 
evidence of a careful aud intelligent over
sight. I was much pleaded with the 
thorough aud systematic manner in which 
the whole bueluess is conducted,—skilled 
workmen being detailed to take charge of 
each separate department,—thus render, 
ing the liability of mistakes ton minimum

I was particularly gratified to Dote that 
their plan for propagatiug the delicate aud 
slow growing varieties of fruit was the 
same as I have for some years been urging 
upon the orchardists of this section, name
ly ;—by douille working, as it is called, or 
in other words grafting with healthy, 
strong growing varieties for stocks, on 
which to top giaft the kind required. By 
this system the Nurserymen are able to get 
large, haudsome trees of some of our valu
able yet feeble growing kinds.

After inspecting their whole grounds, 
and noting everything of interest, I came 

with the couviution that this

r I MIE subscriber offers for sale that First class 
-L Farm on which she resides, situated near

GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
Send refer races with application. Address

Apples IAylesford Station.
The land is of the hast quality, consisting of

Meadow, Upland. Orchard, 
and Woodland.

!

John S. Townsend,
110 CANNON ST..

LONDON

i /CONSIGNMENTS of «ipj les ( t'.-t r . are 
j V_ • receive the best attemic 
! are remitted immediately al'rer «-ale.

Shippers are recommended t : -i 
Bills of Lading as promptly as ; - b:e 
above address.

gggTHavo you a congh? Sleepless nights 
need no longer trouble you. The use of 
Ayer's Chen y Pectoral before retiring, will 
soothe the cough lo quiet, allay the iufla- 
mation, and allow the needed repose. It 
will, moreover, speedily heal the pul
monary organs, and give you health.

Worth Knowing.
One bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 

will effectually cure bronchitis, inflamma
tory sore throat, *ore longs, bleeding at tKe 
lungs, chtonlc hoarseness, hacking cough, 
whooping cough, and lame stomach.

How to Make Money 
Twenty-five cent* worth of Sheridan's 

Cavalry Condition Powders fed out sparingly 
to a coop of twenty-five hen* will increase 
the product of eggs 25 per cent, in value 
in tbitty days.

STONE a WELLINGTON,would then have an application 
newel of that tieaty. Though the people 
of the United States might desire to crush 
or coerce Canadian* they know now that 
we had national resources, and they would 
be ready to treat us as a nation equal with 
themselves. (Cheers.)

Mr Charlton moved that his bill be re
ferred back to the committee, with in
structions to insert a clause making seduc
tion a crime, 
legal proceedings will drop if a mariiage 
of the parties takes place. He said lie 
made this motion that the names of those 
in favor of and against moral reform might, 
go before the public.

The divisiou being called the vote stood 
a* follows ; Yeas, 91 ; nays, 73. Majority 
for yeas, 18.

Iu committee Mr. Charlton made the 
motion to amend the bill as above noted.

Mr. McCarthy moved in amendment 
that the latter part of the proposed clause 
allowing marriage of parties to act as a bar 
to criminal proceedings be struck out.

Blr Charlton accepted the amendment, 
aud the bill as amended was reported.

It is very conveniently situated, snd the 
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN and OUT
BUILDINGS are ALL NEW and in good

Cuts about thirty-five tons Hay and pro
duces excellent crops of all kinds.

There are over 200 
Pear, Plum, Cherry 
ing first-class fruit.

Terms made known on application to the 
subscriber.

Mo.ntrral, P. Q.

J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursel Street, 
Manager Branch Office. 4mtl 0

CUSH LEADS! APPLE TREES, also 
aud Crab Trees, all bear-

-----AND----- in.# ixl | r< ceeùs

Shoes

GROCERIES, &C
iBetter than Discounts !

All purchasers of

providing, however, that
MRS. ANNA C. FrraRANDOLPH. 

Aylesford, March 6th, 1883.
^ |___ dee 2ti — lypartner in

13U8

MANCHESTER,For Sale !TDiRY" GOODS,
GLASSWARE, 

EARTHENWARE, 
TINWARE AND 

PLATED WARE,

ROBERTSON,tThat neat and desirable little cot- 
frr.jm tage, situate in Bridgetown, on the 
JJUIHL west side of the main road, leading 
to the bridge over the Annapolis River,known 
on the plan of the village of Bridgetown as 
Lot No. 28, and belonging to the estate of the 
late Stephen S. Thorne.

There i
which with out 
well of water, Ae., m 
ble residence fur a gentleman with a small 
family.

POSSESSION given at once. If not dis
posed of before the second day of April next, 
will be offered on that day (Monday) at II 
o'clock, a. in., at PUBLIC AUCTION.

For terms apply to

4 ALLSSOr?.■i

IMPORTERS (1Will sell at a very Small 
Advance on Cost UDIR/Y GOODSBirths. AND

ry profitable garden attached, 
buildings in good repair, a good 

ake this a most desira-
To the value of FOR ONE MONTH. Miffiflery of every Descripticn.Bent.—At Buntvill# on the 26th inst., the 

wrfu of Busby Bunt Esq, of a eon.
Chipman—At Bviitvillu on the 26th inet., 

the wife of Handley T. Chipman Esq. of 
a son. ,

S3-00
Wholesale and Retail. 

Manufacturers of Shirts of all kinds.
27 k 29 King St., St. J- im.

or over for Cash,

Will be entitled to Presents of 
Plated Goods, Glassware, 

Knives, Canned Goods, 
&c., &c.

ffNT Call and see List !
Good from 15th Feb. to 15th March.
Good Stock to select from at

Washington Letter.

(From our Regular* Correspondent) 

Washington, D. C., Mch. 12th, 1853.
The subject of the next presidency is 

being agitatvd in administration circles. 
Mr. Arthur’s name is of course mentioned 
for runomination but it is not much talk
ed about. A veteran Democrat say* every 
man of any prominence iu hie party is a 
candidate except Joues, of Florida, and 
Buck, of Kentucky. They are debarred 
only by their birth place—Ireland and 
Scotland. The Administration has no can
didate a* yet, but the Preadent’s friend* 
speak very kindly ot Robert T. Lincoln, 
Secretary of war. He bas delighted many 
people by ability aud thoroughness in bis 
department, and is said to be tbe first 
Secretary ot War since Jefferson Davis who 
has completely mastered its details. He 
devotes as much care and study to his work 
as if he were building up a law practice ot 
fifty thousand dollars a year, and by his 
perfect familiarity ami equipment is abso
lute master and bead ot the Department.

Bargains WISDOM & FISH,Marriagee-

E. RUGGLES,
Barrister. MAY BE EXPECTED AS THE WHOLE 

STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT.
Rideout—Robbi.ee—At the residence of 

the bride's father, on the 21st inst., by 
R.-v. Isaiah Wallace, A. M.. Rev. William 
C. Rid-out, of St. David. N. B., and Han
nah M., thin! daughter of Harris Rob- 
blec, of Gran ville, N. 8.

Dlkkshire— Dukebhire.—By Rev. J. M. 
Parktr, Mareli 19th, at the residence of 
the «room's father, Branard Dukcshire 
and Henrietta Dukcshire, all of Clemente.

Mill, Steamboat, and Eailrcad Supplies,
41 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. IX.

Rubber and Leather Belting.
Linen lb se, Lace Leather and 
Cutton Waste and Steam Packing, 
ting Oils, Mill F les, Kir.erj Wht 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe t'*-t 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam. Gas, and Water 
I'ittingF, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, ln- 
jeoters. Bolts, Ni ts and Waebers, Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating Apparatus. Mich’s Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Gummer, for Grinding Saws.

Estimates furnished; Lowest 
given on Special Supplies.

Bridgetown, Feb. 6, ’83. n43tf

FOR SALEIJ. W. WHITMAN’S. Rubber f>ivl 
Cut 1 .seing, 

Lebric-i-Usual stock of Flour, Meals and General 
Grocers.

Lawrencotown, Feb. 10th, 1883. 9 The subscriber offers his 
perty, consisting of about Wanted :

one Hundred acres
partly intervale land.

A FINE ORCHARD OR1 ABOUT 150 
BARRELS OF APPLES.

Excellent buildings, with frost-proof cellars 
under bouse and barn. Best of spring water, 
and garden well stocked with small fruits of 
several varieties.

Situated on Post Road, Rail, Post and Tele
graph offices within a mile.

For particulars apply to

feb!4n43tf

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS :

Se&ihs.
500 Bus. Good Beans, 

5000 Bu». Dried Apple?,
QuotationsRitchie —At Clemcntsport, on the 7th 

iust.^ofConsumption, Maria, aged 55 
yvar*, widow of the late John E, Ritchie 
ot that place.

Foubes —At Annnpoli*, on Wednesday, 
March 2l*t, Margaret Mudie, wife of C. 
M . Forbes, Esq, aged 64.

Beals.—At Inglisville, Marc h 22nd inet., 
Hannah wife of Priestly Beals, aged 59

EvenetT.—At San Francisco, Cal., March 
9th, after a long and painful illness, Asa 
Everett, aged 24 years, youngeat son of 
Ctcilia and the late Jacob Everett, of 
Granville, N. S.__________________ ______

xt i ;

Potatoes, Eggs, Socks, 
Yarn, &c., &c., in 

any Quantity,

S. KINNEAR, 
Middleton. jiirGRAND

FOR SALE_or TO LET.
That large and pleasantly situat- 

®d Brick House in Bridge Leno, enn- 
A—AIML taining 12 rooms, with a good col- 

• failing well of w 
minutes walk

His friends »re proud of him and intend 
to speak superlatively when they say “ He 
is worthy of his father." It is said Secre
tary Chandler of the Navy would like to 
be the next Vice-President. Lincoln and 
Chandler would not l>e a weak combination.
Their names are reminiscent ot the earliest 
and best era of the party. And doubtless 
Mr. Blaine’s friends would support it, in 
expectation of its resulting in making him 
Secretary ol State. Apropos of Mr. Blaine, 
it is alleged he has put ou a frech coat of 
veneering since he has occupied his grand 
house on Dupont Circle, and requires his 
guests at dinner every day to appear in 
evening dress, besides the institution of 
many other forms and rules suggestive of 
the household of a duke or prince. This 
is nothing to criticise since every family in 
this free country may be a law unto itself.
It is only another little instance of the 
steady increase in Washington of what is 
vulgarity called “style."

The report of vital htatistics shows the 
health of the city to be better now than at 
at any corresponding time during the past Editor, upon the fact that your attempts 
nine year* ; but the work of reclaiming to abate in some measure the yankee tree 
the Potomac flats will soon be in full pedler nuisance, is bearing fruit according 

twenty thousand to label.

Clearance Sale ! Sloamsliip Company !AcadiaFor which the highest market prices will be

(LIMITED.)

TO SHIPPERS OF APPLES,and never ....
Within five

tion, with barn and outbuildings all in 
thorough repair. H acres of land with about

of Railway Sta- FREEMAN & | Gentlkmen,— We beg to cell your atten
tion to tile advantages our Line ollirs for 
shipments ol apples ;

I First,—The class of St<amers engaged
on this Line are seb vt«-d

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MITCHELLFrom the Akron Commercial,
Nov. 26th, 1882.

Readers of the Commercial can not well 
forget that a large space has for year* been 
taken up by Kendall's advertisements— 
especially <»f a certain Spavin Cure. We 
have hail dealing* with Dr. Kendall for 
many years, ami we know of some large 
business houses in cities near by, who 
have also dealt with him /or many year«i, 
aud the truth is fully aud faithfully pro
ven, not only that he i* a good honest man, 
and that Ids celebrated Spavin Cure is not 
only all tbat it i* return mending it too 
highly.

Kendall's Spavin Cure will cure spavins. 
There are hundreds of cases In which that 
ha* been proven to our certain knowledge, 
but, sfter all, if any person 
usefulness ot his celebrated 
curing.spavins alone, they make a big 
mistake, ft is the Wst jnedicine known 
as an outward application for rheumatism 
in th* human family. It is good for pains 
and ache*, swellings aud lameness, and is 
just as sttlely applied to men women and 
children as it is to horses. We know tbat 
there are other good liniments, but we do 
believe thi« spavin cure to be -far better 
than any ever invented.

Ohio, of
prising firm richly deserves the success 
which they have already attained, and 
under the fostering care of the N. I1, they 
bid fair to rival, if not eclipse the largest 
Nurseries in the neighboring union. And 
in the near future when our great North 
West shall be peopled, if not with “ teem
ing million*,” yet with a thrifty and grow
ing population the demand for their trees 
will tax their resurces to the utmost

Iu conclusion Mr. Editor, I must say 
that the trees which 1 was commissioned 
to purchase have given entire satisfaction, 
and I trust, will lead to large orders from 
this section. Congratulating you, Mr.

80 FRUIT TREES.
A Bargain to any one desiring to pur- 

ohaso. Apply to especially for
carrying apples, with proper ventilation. 

PW n n V T?* /nlASiAea I Stroud,— They do not carry cargoes that
1 nomas Je JLagleSCn, will damage apples by hunting.

—Dealer In— j Third,—They lat ci < argot s in London
Ti 1 • 3 3 O 14.%/T i_ at Cotton's or Fresh Wharf, n-ar London
1" r6Silf Un6(l 3jQ(1 uBlt lVL63itSi Bridge, saving extra charges, liglitenure,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, '

Fourth,—Apple* or other fruit van lo
nnvrcmiiK'inv f eut lu 111. Cuu.pmi.v s (ront-jlluof
CONFECTIONERY, b,,,,,, », A«„.,h,H. . ... or two «, ,k, l,.-

CANNhDUOOUS, etc. slv„nlrr'„ s»i|ing. Lue.ied eer. «ill 
all of first quality, which will he sold low j lie .limited into the wnr limine in,un-dial- - 

for ua>h. | ly on anival, and mored ami delin-red lo
freah .apply of that A. 1 «vainer free of any . en, 'chare- for et"r- 

a XAcm/- a xt " ruT , ago or .liimfinp. so that .liipper* cun .eleit
A JYL Cj n 1 Lv A IN LJ11_. I suitable days for forwarding b\ railroad at

their own convenience, without lUe ri-k 
of apple* being snow-hlovkiitl' d, frozen t>u 

He also takes this opportunity to thank lll,: ""l<i. or I'"" 1,1 "hlpiii.iil.
The Company give special at

Lswreneetown, January, 1883.
Great Bargains for the next 

. Six Weeks l
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Bridgetown.n43tf

Notice.mHE subscriber, being about to make some
-L changes in his business, would announce rj'AKE notice that I hereby forbid 
that he has marked everything down to a J. e|l persons negotiating a certain pro 
trifling, advance on cost to c ear. o» note, made by me in person, of Mel bo

This hi a BONA FIDE clearance sale, and Marshall, dated Feb. 16th, '83, for value 
intending purchasers of Parlor or Bedroom received, for #43.00, and interest at six per 
Suits can save money and get first choice, by oent., and drawn on eight mos. and one day. 
calling at once, as the whole stock must posi
tively. bè sold.

TEAS,
TOBACCOS.

GEORGE L. COLBRAN
mch 20th, tf.Thos. Kelly. .N otice.

A LL persons having any legal demands 
■A. against the estate of ELIZABETH 
TUPPKR, widow, late of Bentville, in the 
County of .Annapolis, deceased, are requested 
to render the same, duly attected, within six 
mo..ths from the date hereof ; and a'l

Bridgetown, Feb. 14th, 188gconfines the Just received amedicine tooperation, when some 
«.uhic yards ot earth will 
posited daily upon the portions destined to 
be dry land, and it is feared tbe stirring 
up and exposure of this miasmatic deposit 
will militate against the health of the city, 
producing malarious atmosphere by eva
poration. So. in view of this result, a 
very general flight of Wasblngtouiana may 
be predicted for the summer to sea-side 
aud mountain side resorts.

I remain, yours respectfully,
H Johnson,Seer. F. G. A.A. ilai All kinds of Poultry bought at highest

We want 5D more good men to sell our 
stock. Good pay to first class men. Ap
ply, giving age and references, to.

Jamfjb W. Beall.
Manager of Branch Office, 64 Cour*ol St. 

Stokw A Wellimqton.
64 Coursel St. Montreal..

persona
indebted to the tttid estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to 

RICHARD J. UNIACKE,
ADBLBERT HARDWICK,

Annapolis Royal,'March 17tb, A. D. '83—if, Bridgetown, Nov. 14th, 1882.

«Six 11*the public for their generous pmiouat:e 
extended him tin last five yearn, and *o- j tenth»» to l-amlling, Hint stowing uppk-s 
licit* a continuance of the same in the on their ►tvaim-r*.Executors.

/
THOMAS S. WHITMAN, Secretory.

d«u27u3TU
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(Enteral itnvs.
— It i» stated that a young man named 

McDonald died in jail in Pictou the other 
day while undergoing imprisonment in de
fault of $300 tine awarded a Ml*s Cameron 
iu a breach ot promise suit brought by her 
last tall.

Mb Symks Oncb Mors.—The St. John 
Fetes hu) s
tie ill announce* that Mr. Syme*, the dead 
meat patriot, skipped hie hotel bills while 
at that place, by removing himself across 
the boundary There U suspicion at Fort 
Fairfield that Mr. Syme* is "No. 1."

__The time during which the solemniza
tion of marriage in England is legal being 
at present between 8 in the morning and 
noon, a bill has been introduced in Par- 
Lament by Mr. Caine, M. P., that proposes 
to lengthen this time by exteuding it up to 
6 iu the evening.

—On Thursday last as Mr. Angus Daley 
was driving across the Argyle River on 
the ice, on his way to Pubnico, the Ice 
gave way and let the team through. Mr. 
Daley sprung upon the horse's head, and 
Irom thence to the sound ice, thus narrow
ly escaping wilh his life ; while the 

^ was drawn under the ice by the strong 
current, and lost.— Yarmouth Tribune.

Born on thk Rail.—Last Friday after- 
imou a lady passenger on the traiu from 
Halifax, took suddenly ill after leaving 
Moncton station. Fortunately there were 
two first-class cars on the train, and com
paratively few passenger*, who immedia e- 
I) retired to the rear car. In a short time 
the woman was delivered of a still born 
child The woman was going to a station 
near Sussex aud by the time the train 
reached there she was able to be removed. 
She bail two other children with her. Dr 
Roes, of Moncton, who happened to be on 
tue train, gave her the necessary atten
tion.—Moncton Times.

—The Provincial Engineers report for 
the year 1882 contains a statement of the 
gross earnings of the Provincial lines of 
R lilway, showing a laige inert ase in re
ceipts over the previous year. The in
crease of receipts from the Eastern Ex
tension Railway was $12 667, from the 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway $27,383, 
tiom the Western Counties Railway $7.765, 
aud from the Spring 
load $2,373 The traffic receipts give con
clusive evidence of a large and steady im
provement in the quantity of traffic being

Dalhousib’s Law Faculty. — At a 
meeting of tbe Governors of Dalhousie 
College, held Wednesday, Prof. R C. 
Weldon, Ph. D., of Mount Allison 

^ XVesleyan College, was appointed to
*9^ the Chair of Liw recently founded by 

<ieo. Munro, Esq , of New York, and 
’ fcteps were taken towards the organiza

tion of a Ltw Faculty. G. M. Camp

A Fort Fairfield correspon

du and Parrs boro

Dell, E-q., B. A., and J. S. Trueman, 
E-q.. B. A., were appointed to the 
Mathematical and Classical Tutorships, 
respectively. Messrs. Campbell ami 
Trueman are both graduates of Dul- 
liousie Ccdlege and boll) took honours 
and gold medals in their respective 
subjects. The Board of Governors also 
agreed to transmit to the Lieut. Gov
ernor Mr. Munro's nomination of the 
Chief Justice and Wallace Graham, 
E?q., Q C., as governors.— Chronicle.

Nova Scotia Afplks. — Nova Scotia 
seems to he taking a leading position 
in the production of superior winter 
top, lea for exporting to Europe, and 
liuiiug the pa*t few months has export 
e l more apples thin all the rest ol the 
Dominion. The Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation of Nova Scotia held their annual 
meeting in Halifax^ on the sixth and 
seventh inst., at which numerous 
prizes were awarded to the fruit then 
en exhibition. Mr. J. XV. Beall, agent 
in this city for the largest nurseries iu 
Canada, has just secured a number of 
t he prize apples from Halifax, and is 
exhibiting them ..to bis friends and 
turners. They consist ol the following 
varieties :—Nonpareils, Golden Russets, 
Ben Divis, Newton Pippins, Blenheim 
Pippins, and an exceedingly large, 
beautiful, solid apple called King of 
Tompkins Co. Some of these sorts 
will thrive in the neighborhood of Mon 
treal. but others of them require a less 
rigorous winter. — Montréal Witnese.

The Estimates for 1883.

It

Ottawa, March 21.—The estimates were 
laid ou the table this allcruoon by Sir 
Lvouard Tilley. Thv following iw summary 
of the estimated expenditure for financial 
year eudiug 30th June, 1884:— 

C0N80L1DATRD FUND.

Public debt (including sinking fund, $9, 
158 985.

Cl.aigce of management, $172,140. 

ordinary expenditure.

Civil government, $1,109,100. 
Administration of Justice, $612,765. 
Police, $15,000 
Penitentiaries. $296 221.
Lug is Union, $648.900.
Arts, Agriculture aud Statistics (includ

ing census), $113,500.
Immigration amt Quarantine, $570,487 
Pension* (including superannuation) 

$293,335.
Militia, $779,600.
Railway chargeable to income, $117,600. 
public Works and income chargeable to 

income, $2,447,940.
Mail Subsidies, $382 973.
Ocean aud river service, $208,000.

. Lighthouse and Coast service, $520,825. 
^ Fisheries, $260,100.
" Scientific institution*, $55,750.

Marine hospital* and sick aud distressed 
Seaman, $62,000.

Steamboat inspection, $22,000. 
Superintendence of insurance companies. 

$10,000.
Subsidies to Provinces, $3,525,000. 
Geological survey, $60,000.
Indians, $875,949.
Mounted Police, $416,000.
Miscellaueoua $194,950.

collection of revenue.

Customs, $779,440.
Excise, $288,380.
Culling timber, $67,300.
Weight* aud measure* uud gas,$13,100. 
Inspection of staple*, $3,000. 
Adulteration of food, $12,000.
Minor Revenue*, $10,000.
Railway* aud canal*, $3,215,904.
Public Work*, $206,960.
Post Office, $2,238,310.
Dominion Lauds, $140,419.
Total Consolidated Fund, $29,961,989.

CHARGEABLE TO CAPITAL.

Redemption of debt, $1,377,306. 
Railways and Canals, $13,368,950.
Public Work*, $200,000.
Dominion Lauds, $000,000.
Total capital, $15,542,156.
Grand total, $45,504,145.
This shows a total decrease in tho esti

mates of $9,373,000 from the figures of last

For repairs and working expanses on the
Inter-Colonial the sum of two and a half

X million* i* asked, an increase of six hundred 
thousand. ... , .

The sum of $52,000 is asked for dredg
ing in the Maritime Provinces. Ton 
thousand is asked for general repairs and 
improvements iu harbor* and river* of tbe 
Maritime Province* generally.

Legislative CounciL

Thursday, March 15. 
Hon. J, B. Dickie, as Chairman of the 

1 thatSelect Committee on Bills, reported 
committee had examined the bill respect
ing the office of Sheriff, which they 
mended lo the favorable consideration of 
the House, subject to certain amendment*. 
The bill was then read a second time.

Standing order No. 72 being suspended 
House resolved itself into Committee on 
the Bill-5. The bill respecting tbe office of 
sheriff was taken up and read cIhuho by 
clause, aud amended iu accordance with 
the report of tbe Select Committee. A fur
ther amendment, proposed by hon. Mr. 
Owen, lo strike out the word* " unless by 
consent of both parties" from the clause 
imposing liability to lo** of office for malt
ing false returns was accepted,

Tbe bill was allowed to remain over iu 
committed until to-mvrrOw for further 
cousidu ration,

recom-
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